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HEALTH
Our Industry Expertise
• Health Policy and Planning

INDUSTRY FOCUS AND EXPERTISE

• Identity and Access Management
• Clinical Systems Implementation
and Optimization
• Registries
• Administrative Systems
• HL7 v3, FHIR messaging standards
• Consumer Health
• Microsoft Dynamics CRM Case
Management
• Collaboration and Document
Management

Sierra Systems is proud to be one of the longest established providers of health information
management and technology consulting in Canada. Our extensive experience ranges across
the continuum of care to include federal, provincial, and local health organizations, health
regulators, and private sector organizations. From business strategy to solutions and support,
we understand the complexity and challenges of delivering high-quality health services
effectively, safely, and securely.

OUR SOLUTIONS
From enterprise architects to clinicians, our team offers a full range of capabilities and a
sound understanding of the factors that contribute to project and program success in health
care environments.

HEALTH

OUR SERVICES AND SUCCESSES

Our Industry Expertise
• Primary Care
• Acute Care
• Emergency
• Chronic Disease Management
• Public Health surveillance
• Long Term Care

Sierra Systems provides a depth and breadth of services: from helping you with strategy
and assessment, to helping you design, build, buy, implement solutions, to helping you with
ongoing support and enhancements. Below are just some of our successful health industry
engagements conducted in Canada.
• HL7 and FHIR-based Information Exchanges and data sharing with Registries and Clinical
Information Systems.
• Microsoft Dynamics CRM Case Management solutions for enterprise and departmental
needs.

• Lab and Diagnostics
Organizations
• Regulatory and Professional
Colleges
• Provincial and Territorial
Ministries

• Change Management and Clinical Process Transformation solutions to support the
adoption of clinical and administrative quality improvements and effective process
management.
• Identity Management and Registry solutions for provincial and territorial organizations
including the Provider Registry Solution for the PRS Collaborative as well as Client
Registry Solutions for BC, Alberta, Manitoba, and Nova Scotia.

• Health Regions
• Health IT Infrastructure

• ICT Strategy and Roadmap for health system policy makers and funders, regulatory
colleges, eHealth organizations.

Industry Associations

• Clinical Systems Integration and Implementation for hospitals, emergency departments,
ambulatory care, community clinics, labs and diagnostic services, long term care
facilities, and many others.

Sierra Systems is active in Health
and IT industry associations in
Canada.

We help clients realize their vision through:

• Canada Health Infoway
Standards Collaborative

• Strategy Development, Planning, and Evaluation – We help clients create their visions,
plan new solution deployments, and evaluate existing systems in place.

• Alberta Network for Health
Information eXchange (ANHIX)

• Project Management – Sierra Systems leverages over 50 years of project management
experience to help successfully manage solution implementations.

• BC Health Information
Management Professionals
Society (BCHIMPS)

• Integrating Systems – Our team can integrate new solutions into your existing health
information systems environment, using industry standard messaging and interfaces.

• Canada’s Health Informatics
Association (COACH)
• Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI)
• Certified Management
Consultants of Canada (CMCCanada)
• Project Management Institute
(PMI)
• International Institute of
Business Analysts (IIBA)

• Change Management – We help our client’s staff adopt and adapt to new business
processes, ensuring that new solutions are adopted and used to their maximum potential.
• Systems Development – Sierra Systems can custom develop a solution – in whole or in
part. Or, we can provide technical and business expertise to implement package solutions
from leading software vendors.

LEARN MORE
To learn more about Sierra’s Health industry solutions contact us:
contact@sierrasystems.com
1-877-688-1371
sierrasystems.com

• Association of Change
Management Professionals
(ACMP)
• Digital ID and Authentication
Council of Canada
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